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sIDEDDunlin Times Enlists In U. S. Warsaw Man Kills

Brother In Law'
. Victory Pulpvcod Campaign .'

Editorial
Rossie Nethercutt Dies

Of Crushed Skull; John
Butts Struck Him In

Self Defense, Says
Coroner's Jury

Rossie Nethercutt of near Wa, -
saw . died before reaching the
Goldsboro hospital Saturday night
after being struck on the head
with a bush axe by his brother-in-la- w

John Butts with whom he was
living. v Butts' wife, sister of
Nethercutt, attempted to inter-
vene but was th own down by her
brother.

According to officers the affray
began in Warsaw late Saturday
afternoon at the garage of West
Motor Co. Nethercutt was mak
ing his home with Butts and his
sister and the trio had came into
town to do some shopping. They
lived on the farm of Norwood
West west of Warsaw. It seems
that as they prepared to return
home there was no rear seat in the
car and Mrs. Butts was forced to
sit on a sack of feed. - Nether
cutt had been drinking and he ob
jected to his sister sitting on the
feed. An argument ensued and
Mr. West called them down and
took them back to the farm.

As they got out of the car, Neth
ercutt began arguing again and
told Butts that "he would get him"

Butts walked off and told him
that he didn't want any trouble
and asked him to stop fussing.
Nethercutt went for a Dile of
.slabs and his sister caught him
around the neck trying to stop
him. He slung her loose, grabbed
a slab and started for Butts.

His sister threw herself in
front of him but could not stopm.. .Butts had no alternative
oit to grab the first thing he

TWO SERIOUSLY

INJURED in ACCIDENT

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
(Special)

Gjordon Outlaw, who was ln--.

Jured seriously in the wreck
died In the Goldsboro hospital
at 8:20 Wednesday 'morning.
Funeral Services were held

' Thursday afternoon at S at
the home by the Bev. W. 11

Howard, Mt. Olive Memoist
minister Interment woe in the
Grady-Outla- w cemetery in the
Indian Springs community.

, Surviving are his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Torrence Out-
law, and: three brothers. Earl
Loren and Norman Ray.

Armroachine a blind intersection
of highways 111 and 11 at a fast
rate of sneed nearly cost the life
of Gordon Outlaw, son or Air. ana
Mrs. Torrence Outlaw, of the In-
dian Springs section, Wayne Co.
Sunday afternoon, when the car In
which he was riding, collided with
one driven by Elwood Scott of
near Scott's Store.

The accident happened 11 miles
east of Mount Olive on the Seven
Springs highway Sunday afternoon
about 7 o'clock;

Witnesses to the accident, of
whom there ware several, stated
the Scott car was headed towards
Mount Olive, not exceeding 15 or
20 miles an hour, and the car in
which the two boys were riding,
going east on highway 111, was
approaching the intersection at a
"terrific" rate of speed. The re-
sulting collision completely demol
ished the 1934 Chefrolet in which
the two boys were riding, and
seriously damaged the Chrysler
coupe belonging to Scott

It was not known who was dri-
ving the Chevrolet Scott had
riding with him, James Wolfe of
Mount Olive, and two girls. One
of the girls, Miss Verna May Wa-
ters, also of Scott's Store was car-
ried to the Goldsboro hospital, but
was released Monday, it was re-
ported here,-- - t. .w .. j

Outlaw, withsevert" deep gashes
about his body, and a very serious
wound in his neck, was rushed to
the hospital, and it was reported
Monday that he was still living al-
though sufferine from loss of blood
Malpass, and other occupants of
me Ecott car were not hurt except
for minor bruises. .

Belief was expressed by witness-
es that Outlaw would have died
almost immediately from loss of
blood, but for the fact that Dr.
A. M ftWllletnn nf Mmm rK.- - .u.., jk AT.vu,,v wuvc, I

happened along immediately after
the accident and succeeded in
palrtly stopping the flow of blood.

Higflway Patrolman E. W. Whit- -
akers, of Mount Olive, investlgat- -'
ed the accident. .

acou nad just purchased theChrysler Saturday afternoon.

PART OF ANGOLA BAY

SET ASIDE AS A
GAME REFUGE -

A legal notice in 'this week's
Times savs that that nortlon nf
Angola Bay now owned by the
department or conservation and
Development has been set aside
as a game refuge and management
area. Hunting and fishing in
uus area is proniDited.

THE MIANOSI-L- A

The United State Navy, insti-
gated and abetted by that lover of
naval lore, Franklin. D. Roosevelt
is about to break a tradition.
There are fairly strict rules for
labeling ships of war. A battle-
ship is called after a State, a
heavy cruiser rates a big city, a
light cruiser a small city, a de-
stroyer honors some naval hero
or some distinguished friend of
the Navy, and a submarine takes
the name of a fish or some animal
that is at borne in the water, v

Aircraft carriers enjoy more free-
dom, for they can be named after
early fighting ships of our Navy
or after battles. Thus the Sara-
toga, the Bonhomme Richard, the
Kearsarge. But until now no ship
ha been named after an imagin
ary place, the creation of a
story-telle- rs dream.

One is sniiur to be so entitled.
It is. of course, the Shaneri-L-a.

In a moment of inspiration Presi-
dent Roosevelt told the reporters
that the planes which bombed
Tokyo took off from this never,-nev- er

land of James Hilton's in-

vention. Actually their startine
Sunt was the rolling deck of the

later lost in the Midway
fight So the new aircraft carrier,
for which we are all being asked
to buy an extra dolars worth of
war saving stamps this : month,
wiu nesiow a mnie Honor: on Mr.
Hilton's bold imagination, on the
lost. Hornet and on the men who
carried out the most spectacular
air raid or history. : vv- - la

4 Subscriotlens for the Shanm-i--

la are aow well past the half-wa- y

mark. We are promised that her
planes will take part In another
anacK on lOJcyo exact date with
held for reasons of security. Those
wno naven t contributed their dol-
lars should do so at once. We
don't want to keep the Japanese
waiting.

From the New York Times

FEDERAL AGENT

CHECKING ON .

MOTOR VEHICLE STAMP

Have you nurchased your Motor
Vehicle Stamp and properly dis--

Stayed it on your windshield ?.
don't be surprised to re-

ceive a summons to. report to a
representative of the Collector of
Internal Revenue. .... , ,

This stamp should have been
purchased on or before July 1st
Irom any post office at a cost of
I3.UU. a representauve or me
Revenue department was in the
County Monday checking on cars
and said he would return the mid-- 1

die and latter part of the week.
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Prt William E. Hlnes Jr.
son of Dr. and Mrs. Will Hines of
Warsaw was wounded In the So-
uthwest Pacific Area on July 14th.

On Monday morning Dr. and
Mrs, Hines received a letter from
Bill Informing them that he had
been injured and was in a hospital
He stated that his injuries were
not serious.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
Hines received the following tele-
gram "Regret to inform you
that your son Private William. E.
Hines, . Jr., was seriously wound-
ed in action on the fourteenth day
of July in the Southwest Pacific
Area. Further reports states
making normal improvement. ,

You will be advised as reports of
condition are received."

Pvt. Hines is popularly known
as "Bill". : For the past several
years he has been auctioneer on
the Rose Hill and other produce
and tobacco markets. Before
entering service he was employed
In the shipyards in Wilmington.

Gasoline Endorsements Mot-oris- ts

need not hesitate to write
the license number and state of
registration on their gasoline cou-
pons, even though they anticipate
their lisence plates may be chan
ged. In such cases Boards will
note the change of number on the
cover of the ration book, there
by validating th already endorsed
coupons, inside. Filling stations
cannot accept coupons unless en-
dorsed in advance on the face of
the stamps. : -

POULTRY TRUCKERS
Truckers who haul live poultry

or any other poultry items must)
post inside, their trucks a state
ment showine the name and ad
dress of the owner of the poultry
and the name and address of the
person to whom it is being ship-
ped.' This statement .must also
show the place from which ' the
poultry, was shipped, the quantity!
types, grades and weight classes,
and the number of head of each.
COAL SERVICE CHARGES--

.Charges for wheeling, storing
and bagging of coal may not be
any more than they were during
December, 1941. -

... $1759

coUd and that was a bush-ax-e.
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Butts teter,'m
said his wife
give up but hxr?
met officers- c '

would think he
cape. He stayi
officers arrived
v iaiia vine mu tSunday afternoonV

nh Tnnoo omnanAll".
investigated and foun
ercutt was killed by
defense. Butts was
set rree.

Commissioners Attent
Commissioners Mertin

County Commissioner Jnhk"

DUPLIN FARMERS

EXPECTED TO

MOBOLIZE FOR

WOOD PULP ACTION

.At a meeting Wednesday night
In the courthouse here, represen
tatives from the North Carolina
Pulp Co. were present and ed

the "procedure of getting
pulp wood to the mill.

In another story on this page
will be found reaaaons why pulp
wood is needed now. , There la a
tremendous shortage and it has
been estimated that if every farm
er in the pulp wood producing area
will give Just three days-t- cut
ting pulp wood between now and
the 'first of the year the acute
shortage will ba overcome.

Ceiling prices set by the OPA
on pulp wood are $9.50 per unit of
1 1-- 4 cord, or 160 cu ft. F. O. B
your nearest depot. The wood if
to be cut in 5 ft lengths, trees
that measure down to 4" small
end, through the bark up to 18"
large end inside bark. ..

The mill will accept all trees
grown in this section except oak,
cypress or juniper. Pine is pre-
ferable. In loading a car, the
hardwood may be mixed but pine
must be loaded separately.

Representatives of the pulp mill
In Duplin County are: W. H. Hall
Territory, Rose HilL South; J. B.
Casey, Warsaw, territory. Mag
nolia to Faison; O. W. Wlggs,
Goldsboro,territory Faison, North.
The Kenanaville, Beulaville section
will be served either, by Kill or
Casey. , , ; v, ;

: . ?

Farmers are requested to cut
their wood and place it along a
good public road if they are not pre
pared to deliver the wood to the
train, , The pulp wood represents
tlves are prepared to haul your
wood at figures approximating
(net to farmer, picked up at his
farm) 5 miles from depot 14.85
per cord or S6.00 per unit; 5tl0
miles from depot $&35 per cord
or $5.37 per unit; 10-1- 5 miles
Cram depot $3.85 per cord or $4.
75 per unit. r ', -

Farmers who have facilities to
haul their wood to the depots art
urged to do so as hauling facilities
are short and the faomer will net
more money, if he hauls his own
wood and loads on car at depot
he will get $9.50 per unit ;.

Committeemen have been named
thorought the county to cooperate
in this work and- - it is expected
that as soon as the rush of tobac
co work is over Duplin County
will begin rolling out. : the pulp
wood.

Any person in the county wno
will sign up to cut pulp wood uiree
days between now and January 1st
whether IHs your wood or some
one else's, a button, of recognition
will be presented to hlnv

Hog Cholera Epidemic

Prevalent In County
Reports are coming in from

many sections of the county of
hog ' cholera outbreaks
worst report comes from the B F
Gray section Prof. Doston, agri-
cultural teacher at Grady says
that the epidemic in that section
is the worst It has been In many
years. Wednesday ne saia ne
had calls on his desk from more
than 25 farmers to vaccinate their
hogs. Mr Dotson says that.it is
the general opinion tnat me out
break in the fall and winter is
going to be worse than it is now
and he advises . hog growers to
have their stock vaccinated as 7
aulckly as possible Many farm I

ers are rushing their stock to the
market.

sent to Selective Service Boards
nil U S EmDlovment Service

Offices, to establish the elgibillty
of these essential , worKera w
draft deferment y

The critical nature of pulpwood
shortages' was Indicated during
May In War Production Board re-

ports which showed receipts, at all
mills for the first five months of
the year were 22 percent below
receipts for the corresponding
period In 1942. . This report was
folk)wed by a statement that Gov-
ernment requirements lor nii'I-tar- y

and' civiltnn uses In l--
i3

would be 13,000.003 cors. Less
than 5.000.0011 cordi hud fcen pro
duced at the end of Hay. There-
fore, more than 8,000,000 cords
must be produftl in the remaining
seven months of 1313.

The Covrrnment-Indu- s try-Pre- ss

irr" ' 'n f e r'i,rwood
i It f.'. lor-- '. if

'. ;:cond timC since
harbor nations

t:iVSPAPERS
CALLED ON

k

Thhe Duplin Times today has
joined other weekly and daily
newspapers of the nation In a cam-

paign to aid the Government to
help solve the serious pulpwood
shortage situation. ; ,

It is the second time since Pearl
Harbor that; the nation's news-
papers have been called upon to
overcome a serious war material

. shortage. '' " ' -- .

Last fall it was the Newspapers.
, United Scrap Metal Campaign.

At that time scores of steel mills
faced shutdowns for lack of vital
materials. What the newspapers
accomplished in that drive is his-
tory. The situation - was saved
with mo.'e than 6,000,000 tons of
precious metal collected.

. Now it is the pulpwood cam-
paign and it is equally serious be-
cause hundreds of thousands of
cords of the nation's pulpwood are
required ror war purposes.

f
The . Victory Pulpwood ' Cam

paign was initiated by the War
Production Board, with the co
operation of other Federal Depart'
ments, war agencies and industry.
It is designed to relieve increas-
ingly serious shortages in pulp-
wood, the raw material which
makes, smokeless powder, rayon

- for parachutes, plastics for air-
plane parts, shell and bomb cas-
ings and shipping containers for
ammunition, foods, supplies, blood
plasma and other necessities for
our armed lorces and our allies.

Last fall the press, responding
to me cau 01 uonam m. Nelson,
Chairman of the War Production
Board, organized and conducted
the memorable Newspaper Scrap

ff. effort as pne "'without pre-s- ij

n this country" and de- -
;. . . mat the results surpas
St. .uy fondest hopes.". '

Of the current pulpwood cam-
paign, Mr. Nelson . said, "Once
again 'in an emergency situation
involving production fo the war
effort, American newspapers have
offered their assistance to the War
Production Board. This volun-
tary and unsolicited action repre-
sents the highest expression of
practical patriotism - the kind of
patriotism which, if emulated by
farmers and woodsmen in pulp- -
wuoa producing areas or the uni-
ted States, will solve the problem
of current and threatening pulp- -
wwu snoriages ana, Dy its broad
er example, help to . hasten the
winning 01 me war. Personally,
and as Chairman of the War Pro--
auction Board. I am hanmr to wel.
come the assistance of the news-
papers in this important produc- -

me campaign to increase theproduction of , pulpwood for the
inanuiacture or products vitally
I'cvcsaorjr ior military needs over-
seas and for home front war uses,
is addressed to farmers, woodlandowners, forest laborers and other
avnunDie worKers m the threemajor pulpwood producing areas

f the South, Northeast and Lakentes, where manpower shortages
have developed because of the withcrawal of woodsmen for service
. i me annea rorces or other wai
V k. ...... ..

1'he growing seriousness of pulp--

' ;:0" to issue the following ap--
1 to farmers: "If every one

J,urnwev,than 2.a.000 farmers
! i the 27 pulpwood producing,tes wereto devote three extra' 3 in 1943 to cutting pulpwood

I 2 500,000- - cord shortage with' i to spare," Mr. Nelson de--(a. I urge everv ima.;tier Ret in touch with his !

rest Department of Agricult- -
nMHVe t0 rtad out.w ufiner ne can De or service in

K'luucuon or pulpwood. I of
at.--, reanze me increased war

1 which our farmers are bear-
today, but the pulpwood situ-- n

is serious enough to Justify
call for an extra effort"

i anticipation of the present
:al shortage in pulpwood sup- -

the War Production Board
2 upon the U. S. Department

-- iculture for assistant
iue i 'orest Service, Regional Ex--

j N Directors, Extension For--
na county Agents were
a to assist in stimulating

id cutting by advising farm
on sound cutting practices

' rrices and specifications.
3 effort was supplemented
? publication, of posters and'is emphasizing the immed

I of pulpwood for, war
They urged farmers

land owners to harvest
wood "right now" when
y needs it most,

r mpower Commission
i I ulpwood productlon-- 1

transport to the mills,
? are of pulp, paper

1 products for pack
i m r "t'jfl p"t- -

f i 1 ;

Weed Ceiling Revised

Maximum Remains .41
(SPECIAL to TIMES)

Washington, D. C. Aug. A

announced today the es-

tablishment of a .03 prie dif-

ferential between tied and un-
tied tobacco. The action will
not change the celling price
of .41 per pound
It set a maximum weighted
average purchase price of .88
per pound for ail flue cored
tobacco sold untied.

1944 CROP CONTROL

GOING OUT of WINDOW

Washineton. Aug 9. War
Food Administrator Marvin Jones
tonight .told the nations farmers
that the 1944 farm program now
being prepared will be "on a purely
voluntary basis."

He disclosed that crop controls
adopted 10 years ago When the .na-
tion could not consume or sell its
farm products will be discarded
or modified in an emergency call-
ing for the maximum of food and
feed production.

Although reports have been cur-
rent since Jones became WFA adr
ministraator five weeks ago that
r ederal controls would be discard-
ed in favor of unrestricted pro
duction. Jones' statement made
in a nation-wid- e broadcast was
the first official confirmation.

In place of rigid ctod acreage
allotments, farmers will be asked
to plant to obtain maximum Dro- -
duction from land, labor and ma-
chinery available. The WFA wiU.
make acreaee susreestiona m to
needed crops, but each farmer will
work out Production nlana tn nit
his individual preferences.

Jones' statement was regarded
as signaling the end at least for
the duration of the type of crop
control. National goals for need-
ed war-crop- s, however, will be con-
tinued.

Farmers whose Diana mtera! requirements of the war pro-
gram will receive grants of seed
and fprfilivoi rww4- - uttments will be reduced or elimin- -
ated on most if not all ctods

Jones said he planned to annou- -
nce Slep Dy 8teP production
program covering a number of
V"""""" wnicn k is noped pro- -
ducers will be able to accomplish
next yea.-- . The program will not
be completed until after Conetess
reconvenes next month

Minor Wreck Reported
In Glisson

A report says that "Swinge"
Kelly of Glisson townshin ran intn
a ituck one day tills week and did
considerable damns' tn Kia o
Kelly nor the truck were hurt

Notice To All Merchants
Please note-th- e change in price

of onions, quoted in paper to re-
tail for .08 per lb., the correct
selling price is .09 per lb., this is
Information up to date.

Please keep d that all
meat sold in your store or cafe is
to be graded, with the grade
stamped on it . If this meat is
not graded you have no way of
knowing from where it came, or
the condition. Please ladies and
shoppers take notice of this when
purchasing meats of all kinds.
Meat that is not graded and
stamped 4s only contributing to
the black market.

TO THE PUBLIC
We are in the O P A to help you

in any way .possible, we apprec-
iate your interest in the doings
of our office, also the complaints
that come In to us every day, the
fact is we would appreciate these
even more if you. would show en-
ough interest in what you report
to sign ybur name. ' Without a
signed report we can do nothing,
so let us appeal to you . as our
helpers to report any known vio-

lations directly to us with name
signed and correct address.

WRECK IDENTIFIED j
Russell' Morriss, manager of the

Warsaw Telephone Exchange in-

forms us that the wreck which
occurred between Warsaw and
Magnolia recently, in which a tele-
phone pole was broken in two in-
volved Clayton H.. Moore of Castle
Hayne. Mr. Morris says he does
not know to what extent Moore
was injured. It was first report-
ed that a Herring boy from near
Warsaw hit the pole. ; s

Croom, George Bennett Tysoii.
Lanier, Albert Hall and Stacy1
Chestnutt accompanied by some ' ?

of their wives, county attorney and
" 4s

Mrs. Vance Gavin, Auditor- - Fal-so- n
McGowan and Miss 'Helen

Hunt attended the state conven-tio- n

of County Comissioners in
Raleigh this week.

MINOR WRECK

NEAR KENANS VILLE :
Wednesday morning, Walter

Stroud of Kenansville ran into
the back of a cart near Kenans-
ville, slightly Injuring two colored
boys. . The cart was torn up and
the auto damaged v The mule
was uninjured.

Bond Dollars Are Fighting Dollars

Wild Hogs Are
Reported In Goshen

Reports coming for the past few
weeks say that there are quite a
number of wild hogs in Goshen
swamp Recently, Barney Whit
man caught two with dogs. One
died from frustration. .

It is believed that the hogs stra
yed In the swamp when pigs and
it is reported that they are quite.
dangerous. J
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I t r i t t-- on nr war msclilnes today, a rlsesf $109,020,t0 Terl r. a D. boosevelt, In a mensafe to Amerloan workers, told them ''
percent of income In War Bonds bow." The Treaanry Department te'"
r t;. tinran, "l ignrt It Oat Yourself," asldag every worker to balanoe J

-- rt !..,.,. and put the extra money Into more bonds every varday !


